
Cnkh *cr.

OA BAfcT ®TH 8T- (ranin EMPLOYER'S)..AN
ij' > experienced cook ; In a pood baker ; no objection to
assist with the washing and ironing.
<71 WKST "<ITH ST. A. RESPI-CTABLE WOMAN ASJj L tint c>aMcook ; thoroughly um'erctands her business;b«at city references. Con be Men at |>rtaent employer's.
til FORSYTH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK ; UNDER-£\. stands French cooking, bonlugi larding, soups of all
kinds, pastries, Jettlea ; the beat city reference.

f)Q CORN!-MA ST.. NEAR BLBECKER.- AS FIRST
class conk; un vrstamls all kinds of xoutia, meats,pastry and deaaerta prefers the country. Call for two days.

on WKST 44TH ST.-TWO RKBPFCTABLE i.JRLS,O-j on.' aa cook, waal er and Ironer; the other aa cham¬
bermaid and to aaalatwltb waahing; good oity refereuon.

WEST 18TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOONO WO-O r man aa cook, and (a willing to aaalat with the waahlugand Ironing; beat city reference.

A_ 1 WKSTSSTH ST. -A LADY BREAKING DP HOlfHE-
rl keeping vvlahea to get a place for girl hi a small private
rum II* ; la a good cook, waiher and Ironer. Inquire for Ui a.
STONE, between 10 and 1.

Af) BAST WD ST..TWO RESPECTABLE UIRLH;
t <u one aa hrst claaa cook, die other aa waitress ; beat city

reference.

QQ WEST UTH ST., IN THE REAR..A RESPRCTA-
0«7 ble girl aa good plain cook, washer and Ironer; can do
Outiag ; no objecliou to the country ; boat city reference.

mWKST 16TII 8T..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
cook In a private family: understands all kiuda of

family oooklug; la a lirat claaa baker; wiling to ami si In
the ooarse w&anina; beet city reference. Call or address for
two daya.
IIO WEST JOTH ST.. REAR..TWO BISTERS: ONR ASAl£ cook, waaber and ironer, and the other aa chamber¬
maid and to assist with the waHhing. Best city references.

mWEST 46TH ST.-TWO OIULS; ONE AS COOK
and to assist with the washing; the other as cham¬

bermaid and waitress ; good city reference.

1 Art WKST ,9Tn ST- A RESPECTABLE OIRL, IN AIt" private family, us cook is willing to auint with tba
washing and Ironing ; good city reference.
"1 JO WEST 39TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
It') experienced conk ; has good city reference; no ob¬
jection to no n shoit distance In the country; would assist
with (he coarse washing.

1 AA WKFT 80TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
J I T as cook nnd to assist with the waahlug and ironing ;
so objection to the country.

1A7 EA8T 85X11 ST.A RESPECTABLE OIRL A9
It| cook and to assist with the washing and Ironing;best city reference from h<ir last place.
I A Q WEST WTH ST.-A FIRST CLASS COOK. WfTO
ITi/ thoroughly understands French snd English cook¬
ing in all Its different branches; also a kitchen girl lu a pri¬
vate family ; country prefei red ; first class city reference aa
to capability. Cull or address.

1 WE8T S8TH Pr-. BETWEEN «TH AND 7TH
IiJt ays. -As good cook ; will assist with washing; will¬
ing and obliging; an excellent baker; city reference.

"I CC WEST 81ST ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH AVS..
JL«I«J A respei t ible young soman aa good plain cook,waaber and Ironer. Best city reference.

1 P\(K WEST ,8TH 8T > R°«>M NO. 6, IN REAR..A RE-
1 « J\ ) apectable ulrl as tood pialn cook, washer and Ironer,

or would do chaniberwork nnd asuNt with washing and Iron¬
ing; good reference from her last place.

1 ^7 WRST "TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
i cook ; la a good wuaher and Ironer reierence 11 re¬

quired.

"lfift WKST 24T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
i "R» ant woman aa cook in a small family ; best city ref¬
erence can lie given. Call for two days.

1 A'-l 80 AV- CORNER S1ST ST.-A RESPECTABLE
I'll) young woman as eiok In a small private family;willing to assist in the washing and ironing; best city refer¬
ence.

mMI LBF.RKY ST., IV THE STORE.-A RESPECT-
ab'e girl as good plain cook, washer and Ironer;Wou'd do general housework In a small family.

1 7TH AV.-A fiOOO FRENCH COOK IN A PR1-
XOt vale family ; good reference.

OA1 LEXINOTON AV., CORNER 83D 8T.-A KE-
Zi"'l apectable woman aa ttrst clasa cook. Best city refer¬
ence.

()A A WFPT 3*31) ST., FIRST FLOOR. FRONT. -A RE-XjXJ't apectable woman aa cook ; country preferred.
O/tC WEST 97TH ST., FRONT ROOM..AS HEADJj' '«) ine.it cook. In a hotel, boarding or summer bouse;wishes to ring her own kitcbcn maid; la sober and relia¬
ble six ycarH city nMuMi
OflD EAST a>5TII ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN A
/a 111) private family ; a Protestant ; perfectly underatanda
her busineaa and is a good baker.

Ol A WEST 1MH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK; UN-
jL I 'T dersianda her busin-as to perfection; unexception¬able elty references. Call for two days.
Ol C WEST 8ST11 ST., NEAR 7TII AV..A PROTEST-
ZjLi' ant American woman aa first class cook; under¬
stands boning, larding, bread and paatry ; no objec.lon to ibe
country.

Q1 H EAST 28TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, BACK ROOM.£ I I Two respectable girls, rnif n« good plain cook : good
bread mill biscuit maker no objection to do unit plain
washing; the other aa first class wmtresi; beat city refer¬
ence from their taut places: no objection to a abort distance
In the country. Oan be seen for two daye.
OAl WEST ?<VH ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS TOOK

or to an t with washing In a private family ; bait
city reference from Uit place.

99 4 WEST ITTH ST.A MIDDLE AdED WOMAN AS
Zi <-T first class cook ; la capable of taking care of a bom*
for the anmmf r months beat reference.

OO/I WEST 17TH 6T., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TII
£tJL\ rvs Two reapectable vounc girls; one aa good
plain cook. wasb»r an I Ironer; the other aa charabermnM
and waitrese, or would take cure of children ana lew; both
are willing and obliging coo I cltv lUMMMfc

()Or> EAST ttTH ST..TWO SISTERS ; ONE AS
O cook, waaher and Ironer; the other aa chamber¬

maid and waltreia. Cell reference from laat place.

QOA FAST MTH ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 8D AVS._
jJ'iyf A young woman *h rook In . email private family t
no objection to assiit in washing and Ironing; bed city re¬
ference from last place.

QQO WEST *IT!I ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH
Ziiftj an .A re pectable woman to cook, waab and
lion; ha* goo 1 city r Terence.

OQO WEST 20TI1 ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AN r> 8TTI
aya..Aa cook in a private family : nnderatand*

ii ents, aoupa, pastries, ic. ; wi.l assist In waabing; good city
reference.

9119 WEST 31ST ST..TWO VOI'Nll WOMEN ; ONE
Zi aa cook an I to iisaiat with washing. the other for

upstairs work anil to h»> at the cook, in a private family;
country or "city ; beat reference!.

no A east 41 ST ST..A YOUNO WOMAN TO PO
dU»> t cooking, washing aud Ironing; ao objection to the
country; good city refereuce.

Q [O WEST HIST ST. A RESPECTABLE OfRL AS
» cook. washer and ironer in a ainall private finally ;

three yeara' reference ;ron< her lust place.

i)A "I EAST WII ST., IN T1IF. JEWFLRY STORE..
u 1 I A competent g.t aa cook, washer ,\nd Ironer; la a

good baker, ami thoroughly underitanda her business; good
city referencea. Call fur two davs.

2 J O FA^r STjTTI ST.. NEAR 211 AY. A RESPF.CT-
'.I . ' able woman s» cook, washer and Iron. -r In a auinll

family; four rears' cltv reference.

Q.I r WK8T 87TH ST., SECOND FLOOR. BACK
Jd ! .) room.- Am flr-it Class cook will n«-l t In washing
nnd Ironing; no objeotion to prlvato boarding houfcj; beat
tity reference.

917 WEOTiaD st.. first floor, front room.-
"f | A respect ib e woman to go out by the day as cook

or laundress beat reference.

2 AO WEST17THST. AS FIRST CLASS COOK ; '.VTLL
TO ss<lst with waahlngand Ironing; city or country;

excellent reference.

OCA WEST 41 ST ST.- AS COOK, WABIIER AND
Ironer, or lo do the work of a amall family : no ob¬

jections to the country ; l eat city references from her laat
pleee.
nr(} WfST IfTII ST.-A RESPECTABLE woman

aa drat rate eook ; la a ood baker and excellent
waaher and Ironer la willing find obll Ina ; good and kind to
chlMren no ohjeet'on to tlte country: liss the beat rete-
reneea from last place. Can he seen for two daya.
or | WEST 8TT1I ST.-A RF8PECTABLE WOMAN
ZOt aa good plain cook, waaher a il Ironer good bread
and blaetill maker; brat city reference from laat place.

(lCf WFST .TOIH ST..A VOUNO WOMAN AS COOK,
JJOO and would aaalat with the washing If re pilred.
OA 1 KAf,T MTH "T-i BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS. -A
0"t respectable woman ns eook In n prlraU famly;
understands her luialneaa wlllini? to assist In waah.n^; b> at
city reference. Can br aeen lor two days.

OlQ EAST 24TH ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.-
«lin A respectable girl aa plain rook ; Is a good waaher
and Ironer; would make beraelf generally useful In a amall
private family.
Q9Q EAST 3SD ST., BFTWEEN~I8T AND 2D AVlC-

OA r<spec«ahle young woman as good plain eook,
washer and Ironer no objection to the country ; city refer¬
ence.

041(1 WEST H7TII ST. AN EXI'KRIEM hl> WOMAN
as cook; can do all kinds of pa try; lh< roughly un¬

derstands her hualneaa beat elly referenoe* | no objection
lo Ibe country. May be aeen for a lew days.

QQO EAbT 48TII ST.- A PROTESTANT VOUNO WO.
. man aa uood cook; would aaaiai with the washing
and Ironing; ha» good recommendations; would prefer a

place In the country. Can he aeen until engaged.

QQQ EAST BIST ST. A COMPETENT WOMAN AH
tlOO cook, waaher fnd Ironer in a private family or

boarding house: Is wilting to make hertelf generally use HI ;
no objection to the country; b' st city reference.

QQC WEST 2IST 8T. BV MOTHER AND DAI'UH-
«>t>0 ter ; one as cook, the oth r aa cltHmberinald "r
w.tltreaa good oily refrrence from laat pi sc< , where they
havn lived three years. Can s Seen for two days.

Q«Jf: EAST 891) KT.-A KESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
OOw tirat o'ana cook 0 object lona to a bnsrdtnc house;
willing and obllgini; heat city reference.

0071 EAST 11 Til ST., IN THE REAR. ARESPI-CT-
00 I 2 able 1'roteaUiit girl in a amall private fatnilr a*

good cook, wnaher and ifinsr; goo.t bread baki r; »o objec¬
tion lo tbe couutry ; best olty reference.

n£IA 7Tn av., OOMftl Mm st a rbrpi ctami.k
Ow'r woman ae eook ami Is willing to aaalat In ths wa»h-
Inj; and Ironing; can furnlah the be«t olty referenee from hel
last place, whore ahe baa been bve years. Call or address.

Q(ll CTH AV.--A COMPETENT PERSON AS FIRST
ilt'l class eook understands aouns, meats ami paatrv Is
willing to assist with tue Mashing; city or country excellent
referenoe.
T[ \ ij east irr 11 st., between nh an d" iuiii
'lUn a vs., first floor, back room. Two respsotable young
girls; one m ok, washer and Ironer; the other as obam-

1 ermald and waltrnea; good olty referenee.

HITI'ATIONS WANTBP.F«lALE*.

r**ka« At.

A flQ TH AV., BETWEEN SID AND WD ST8.-A RE-
T>

"O spectacle young girt u good plain cook, waalier
and Ironer, or to do general homework id a private fatally;
beat citv reference*.

M Q EAST 16T1I ST., IN TAB STORE. -A REHPECT-
t J .) able woman «¦ good philn cook, washer and Ironer:
no objection to go a abort distance In the country ; belt cltj
reference.

AC)7 WEST 80TH ST.. REAR HOUSE. NEAR THE
Tij I depot..Two listen In a private family; one nl
cook ; the otner es chambermaid and to as»lat with the wash¬
ing aud Ironing ; no objection to the country bent city refer¬
ence.

WI ST WD KT.AS EXPERIENCED COOK AND
T<'" to iisalst with washing, oral chauibcrmaid ami lln«
wmher ; 14 mo tha reference fr.>m present employer.
A A 'J WOT 1ST1I ST.-A REBPKCTA BLR rotTKQ
ttO woman as good plain cook and baker, la wllllnc to
aislat with the washing and ironing ; g;oud rtfereuoe. from laat
employer. Call for two day*.

41 n WEST WT1I ST..TWO YOUNO PROTECTANT
i O women one to cook, wnah and iron, an t the other

.. chambermaid and wallreaa ; no objections to the country.
A rrqWKST l'.»TfI FT., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT.

T* 'O Aa conk by a Protestant Ctrl ; i| a good plain cook
and would ntaint WJih the weaning and ironing. Can bo seen
for two days.

l/!»0 4TIT AV. BETWEEN 8HT ANH SID STS.-Arrt)0 renpectib'e woman hi good cook ; no objection to
do the coarae wabhlng; beat rlty reference.

i f'Q TTH AY. -TWO COMPETENT PERSONS; ONI'.T"0»* aa cook; the other aa lanndrena; no objection to the
country ; both have lirat class ref> rum en.

A (iii. ,n AV- near ami st., third floor.-twot'IO n ee women; one n excellent cook; ihe other ai
lunndreaa; wiali to live together i nv.» yean' rtty reference.
Can be seen for two ''ayi.

,|7*) 2D AV.A SMART, COMPETENT 700X0 V0>1 1 . » man ns mod plain cook would assist In wnahtng;beat references If required no objection to the country.

[QO 6TT1 AV., TOP FLOOR PROTESTANT COOK,
who thoroughly Understands her business; also

chambermaid and WuKrcas ; I: rat clats reference. Coll ft r
two d:iya.
rn 8D AV., BETWEEN MTH AMI .TTIl ST3..A»'t)I respectable 1'rotettant woman as eook *n' laun¬
dress In city or country; beat reference*. Call for two days.
ftOH EAST 17TII ST.- AS GOOD COOK; UNDER-UiW stands cooking in all Ita branches; will do French
cooking If required beat city reference.

6rn Hudson rt., PIRN floor.-a RESPECTA-
. ) 1 ble Protest int girl ai cook ; li willing to asslat with

the wnahtng and honing.

QfiO 3D AV.. NEAR MTH ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN
ai cook, washer and Ironer In a private family ;pood city reference.

COOK. A PROFESSIONAL COOK, ACCOMPLISHED
In all the arts of cooking, Engl1 ah and French, na well ni

(irrman, with the mo-t unquestionable reference from ncr
former employer* wishes a situation ns rook in a flrit ciaas
houie.HAddrt-u M. M., boxM Herald oflioe.

Clinmb*-rniMi(t*t At.

3 WEST KD ST., PRIVATE STABLE..A RESPECT-
able young girl ai chambermaid and todoiewing; ocit

city reference.

19 EAST AST ST..AS CHAMBERMAID AND TO DO
Jj tine wash ntc, by a reliable girl with two yean' reie

rence; no objection to the country.

MF.AST 46TH ST.. BASEMENT, PRESENT EMPLOY-
er'i A young girl as chambermaid find waltreaa or a*

chambermaid and to do plain Sewing. Apply !0{ two days.
OA WERT 17TH ST. -A RESPECTABLE C.IRL TO DO

? Jt ' chamberwork and plain sewing, or to lee to children ;
no objection to the country.

QO 6TH AV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS CHAM-
bermai and to ai*iit with toe washing and ironing in

a private family. Can be seen for two data at lier ine.-ent
employer's.
Hi* WEST R2D ST. (WITH PRESENT EMPLOYER).
i'v) Aa chambermaid and to annua with waihlug and
ironing.

.».> WI STBTH ST., BETWEEN 5TH AND 6TH AVS.,).» present employer's..A young glri to do chamberwork
and asilat in other work.

1 nn WEST 26TH ST.-A RESPF.CTARLE YODNO 01RL
I"" aa chambermaid and to a-slnt in the waahlni; and
Ironing; no objection 10 do general houaework In a email
fainCy ; beat eity reference.

IfkO MONROE 8T.-A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAMBKR-
maid and waltreaa in a private family In the city ;first class recommendation*.

1 Hft WEST IRTH ST., NEAR RTH AV.-A RESI'KCT-
J'"l able l'rot>itant ),lri ai chambeimaid and leam-
itren in a private family.

1 fWi WEST MTH RT.-AB CHAMBERM/vIO AND
AIM) waitress or nurse ami aejtnalreai, l-y a thoroughly
competent glri; unneritandi Wbeeh r k Wilaon's machine;three years' reference from last place.

1 no WEST 18TH ST., NEAR 6TH AV.-A RESPECTA-
ItFO ble I*rotestant girl as chamoermald and aeamatreis
or to take charge of a grown child ; best city reference.

-I oil EAST EUTII ST. A RK8PROTABLE YOl'NGI ' woman as chambermaid unit seamstress; hag tne
beat city references. Can be seen (or two daya at h»r pre-
.rnt employer's.

CANNON ST., IN THE STORE..A RESPECTA-120 ble young ulrl aa chambermaid and waitress, and to
. Hint Willi the wainlne an ir ntn^ If required, In a private
family; >. wiliiuj and obliging; good reference. Call all
week.

1(1 | WEST 1STH ST. .AS C.'IA VKEIiM AID AND
1.^1 t waitress, or aisIM with ibe washing ; no objection
to the country city reference.

1 OH WEST 40TI1 ST., BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
X.<D 6ih nr. A young girl as l.rst class chambermaid
and waitress beat city lei'ereace.

-| (lO WHT 40TH ST.-A COMPETENT YOl'NG WO-
141) man aa chambermaid nnl se.mstress, or to take
care of chibiren ; good rcierenoe from lait employer. Can
be aeen for two d«y«.

1()Q WEST UTH ST. -A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
_0 bermald ami to assist In the Washing in a private

family. Call at her present employer's.
WEST 81ST ST.A YOUNG (iIRL AS CI1AMBER-
maid or wa. tress; country preferred; best reference.

1 Q 1 WEST 2STH ST.^AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBER-
loT maid and a. wer, to go to the country lor the sum¬
mer; baa three yeart' cliy inference,

133

140 chatnbermakl and to asalst wrdh cbllren; good city
reference. Cau be keen at present employer's. Apply to¬
day.
1 < Q WEST 49TH ST.. A GERMAN C.IRL AS CHAM-
1 I tj hernial 1 and waitress and wi i assist iu washing and
Ironing. Call for two rays.

H, WEST 480 ST..AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBF.R-
>) maid, or would do charnbcrwork and waging In a

small private family best city reference. Call for two days.

1 1ft WFST I9rfl ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
.1 III chaiiiocnnaid an to sew on Wheeler A Wilson's
machine, or t.ike care of child en no objection to go a abort
lijai .uce in the country; ben city reference.

1/TQ EAST 55 Ml ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHaM-
< /O brrmald and waitress* in small private family. Can

be seen at present employer's.

If-Q EAST :8D ST.-A YOUNG GIKL AS CHAMBER-
»/0 maid and wsltress; woud take earn of children

and »ew city ret' rer.ee. Can be seen fur two .lays.

1~(» WEST MTH ST., BETWEEN «TH AND TTH
t)t/ av*..As chambermaid and waitress, or to do wait-

Iiil; alone; best rly refereBOW.

1 KQ WEST S8D SI'..AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAIT
J . ). ' res* or chambermaid alune, or chambermaid and to

do plain s wing; no objection to a short distance lu the coun¬
try ; best reference.

1 />Q WEST 27TH ST.-A YOI NG GIRL AH CnAMBER-
J I ). » maid and waltr« ss In a small family or to take earn
of children.

nr 7TII AV. A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS I'HAMIIER-
«/ luald aud waitress, In a private family. Oity re¬

ference.

1 ttfk WAVERLEY PLACE.A YOUNG GIRL A3 CIIAM-lOU hermad an I w» tress has no objection In going to
the country can b« seen at her present employer's.
1QP LEXINGTON A V., RKTWRRN 81ST AND USDJ'"«) sts. A young girl as chambermaid ami waitress ;
no objections to the country for the summer ; best city refer¬
ences.

onn "T., NEAR 8D AV., SECOND
ZWU floor.Two respectable girls ; nns ns chambermaid
an to as«lst In W ishing and Inning or to do plain cooking
In a small family ; very best city reterence from last place ;
the other, lately landed, to do ehambrrwork an I sewing, or
mind children and do sr win,; ; both willing and obliging.
OHl <()LD Nu- lMl BM.ECKER ST., FANCV STORE.Zwi A ri-speeiai le Prmestant girl ns chAmbermalil anil
seamstress or either. Call on or address E. 31. C., for two or

(hree day*
OftO BROOME ST. ROOM 11.A YOUNO~<TlRL AS
£i'l£ chambermaid and waitress, or nursa and plain
sewer, country preferred.
oni) EAST 87rn ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-

Ft) man as chambermaid snd would do rtno wsihlng or
plain sewing ; beat cliy reference from her last employer ; no
o >jection to the country.

OfW» 87TI1 ST.A YOUNG l.IRL AS CHAM HF.KM A 1 1)
ZvM) and waitress; would be willing to aialst with tha
washing an 1 Ironing; the ta»t city reiereace from her la*t
place.
n(\Q \\ EST 8il> FT., FIRST Fl OOR, FRONT ROOM..illO A rounp girl, late y landed, a< "liambermal I an to
assist with (he wasulug. Call on or address A. 8.

Ojl(l WEST 1PT1I ST. A YOUNG OTRL AS CHAM-
'»»f bermald and seanis'ress or to take care of rrowing

clilldieu and do «»wlng; can oi erale on W heeler A Wilson's
s> wing iiiuoiilue ; good cliy reisreuce. Can be seen for two
daya.
Ola wist siiTii ST.-A kespectahLe oiklTs
i- I t

" ehnmberuitfd and wallri ss In n pr.v.ite family.
Four yrars' excellent refermee.

EAST SSI II ST.-A RESl'l CTABU: Ycl'NG
. I '

' Ctrl as cnamberma d and sc.inistress In a private
f»m y a faml'y gtiinjj to the country preferred.
<11 »» K AST ShTII ST. A RKSPECTARLK, MIDDLE
jL I '9 e*ed woman as chambermaid and to do plafn sew-
ids. or wculd lake nare. of one or two children and saw, or do
light ehamh iw >rk eiee'lem reference from where aha bas
lived nine yeara Call tmr two days.

Oir. WEST 3flTH ST., NKAR 7TII AV. -A YOUNG
^ I . ) w< man as chamb ermaid and waitress no objection
to the oountry.

.11 7 KAST MTU ST., Bl TWKI N JD AND BD AVH.
ZJ I A young girl sa chambermaid and waitress, or would
do housework In a «mall private family ; no objection to the
country ; kooJ city referen. e. Call lor two days.

k)l^ WEST 87 HI ST. A RESPECTABLE (JIKL AH
^iO chambermaid and lo do the line Washing. »r would
t o aa laundress in a private lamily will he found willing and
ob igiDg , baa vary beat cilv refersLoa t rum laat i>laoa>

BITPATlOiW ffAXTKP-reWUiB*.
CkinlMirmidfc &<¦.

O"! Q EAST 21 ST ST.A PROTESTANT YOUNO WO-
I ' ' man a* chambermaid sod »earu«tre«» or «a ours#

for a crowing child ; guoii city reference. Can be teen fur
two daya.
OOO WEST JJD ST..A RKSPO TABLE YOUNO OIRL
,

at chtraberinald ami wturets in a private family.Inquire at her preteut employer'*.
99/1 WI-fiT 27TH ST.- A YOUNG OIRL, LATELYJj i-T landed, to a*»i«t with ch*tnberwork or do the gene¬ral homework of a until private ri.ia1.jr.
99 1? ffr8r ISTIl ST., I1KTWFEN 7TH ANO MTFI
.^

' > art..A ntpri-tabie vnuag r.iri a* c.h mbarmajd ard
wailre**, or to do ceneral h< uitwork in a tniall private iara-
ily ; beat city ie;ei*nce. Oxti be teen tor two day*.
997 WTH ST., Bt.TWI-.RN JD AND SO AVB.-A RE-
. I ipectable y.»tm k r 'ri an charalo rmtid and wa'trott ;It wliilnz to asiiltt wub wathing an. I ironing; l<eit city refer

ence from latt place.

Q97 east 45T1I ST., BETWEEN 3D AND BD AYS.,
tiJJJ I t>r*t (,'oor.. A yonog girl, lately landed, aa chamber¬
maid un<l a«*Ut nit in wntlilng and ironing.
OQO *v* *-i NEAR 1STH BT., TOP KI.OOB, FRONTi-O'" room. A retpeetabia plrt at chambermaid and
wmitrwa, or ai nnrae and pain»«wer; woui i go a nhort fit*
tanco in the country ; has the heal reference* from her latt
place.
9«i(k WEST H7TH ST., TOP FLOOR..A RE-

tpectable vounc woman at chamliermatd and wait-
ret* hat been B.itf yartln her i^t place and ha» bett cityre'ercnce.

O (1 DELANCEY BT., REAR, SECOND FLOOR..AJL> r J. yonn^ i-lrl to do chamoerwork andwa'tlng; no ob¬jection to a hoarding home. Call lor two dayt.

9/LI WE8r KD ST.. FRONT..A H I'.SI'FCTABLR
jLi T I (ill at chambermaid and wallrrt* It willing to co
In the country for tbe tuinmtr mouths; the beet city refer¬
ence.

Of O WEST CTH ST.- -A YOI'NO OIRL AB Of AM-£'~T berm.'ild mid waltreat in a tmtll private family;good city reference given. Call for two dayt.
9J ^ WBSTHDIT.-A resprctarlk vounu OIRL£t~T' * at chtmnermaid and wn: treat; alto coarte and pla:n
tearnilrr**; otty refeif nn"t.

2 A k WEST 21TII ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH AVS.,r») rmm No. R..A re'pertahle girl to do chaniberwork '

and tewing and ataltt with wkthiug and ironiug in a privatefamily. Good reference.

9 1 (\ WRST 8uT'1 KT> SECOND Fl.OOK, FRONT
Zj 1 I ) room. At chain hernial 1 and wnitrcti by a retpcct-able plr! lately landed.

9J_7 *EST83D ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH AVS.-jjtI A retpectabie pirl at chambermaid und w Hrett;good reference from latt place.
917 WF'ST 17TH ST.. BETWEEN 7TII AND 8THA'tl art..A retpectable girl at chnmbermald and wnit-
rett, or chambermaid and nurie ; bent city reference.

t)KO 6STT1 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOI'NO OIRL TO
do chamberwork and p!a!n tewing ; good reference.(Jail to-day.

2CC WEST 80TH ST.- A YOUNO WOMAN AB OHAM-
» J» ) berir.aM and to do fine washing.

979 EAST 2<tTH ST.-A KF.SrFOTABLE YOUNO
I clrl at chambermaid and wa tr'tt ; able to attitt

with the waaliir.g if required; belt city refcr-nce.

97 C SPRINO ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO
I . ' npttairt work and plain tewing in a tuiall family ;want* to go in the country belt reference.

9Q() WEST UTH ST. A VOl'NG AMERICAN CTRL
.i' ' r at chambermaid and leamttretR, or would do chau>-
berwork and waitina; no objectiont to the country; live
y. art' city reference from last place.

9QQ 2D AV.. BETWEEN 21ST AND 22D STS A RE-
^<>0 apeciable girl at chainbcrmaid and to atcitt wltli the
waihing good reference.

Oft9 WEST MTH ST..TO DO CHAMBERB'ORK AND
£ walling by a competent youn^ woman ; city refer¬

ence.

OH/} 6T1I A V..A YOUNO OTRL AS CTlAMFERMAID
."'<) and wnltrett, In a private family. Apply at her
former employer'!.
'JIO VfSTTl ST.. BETWEEN 8PH AND 9TH AYS..A

? '.LO young girl to do chamberworit and waiting; pood
city rcfei ence.

O I (' EAST 82D ST..A RKSPECTABLE PROTESTANT
Oil) girl aa chambermaid and wtitrett ; good city reler-
ence from latt place. Call for tw o dayt.

Q1 n 10TM AV..A YOUNO FRENCH OIRL AB CHAM-
OX vJ bermaid and to do fine wathing; city or country ;bett city reference.

OOO EAST 13TH ST. A YODNO OIRL A3 FIRST
OOO cia«t chambermaid and wnltrett best city reference
from latt p'ace.

OO7 WEST riST ST., REAR..TO DO CflAMRP.R-
OO | work and aulst with wathing; goo I city refeience.
Call or aridreti.

"OQ EAST 23D BT..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AB
. '0»/ chambermaid and to ataitt with the wathing and
Ironing.
OJft EAST 1DTH ST.- A RI'SPECTARLR YOUNO
OtU girl ai chamnermald <ind waltrem ; city reference.

QJ A EAST 28D PT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
Ott do chambt rwork and uir.at with tbe waiting; rood
city reference.

.J I I WEST MTH ST.. A. RESPECTABLE HIRL AS
Ot t" chambermaid or wa'trei* or nurse and to do plain
lewlng; not long In tbe country. Ca'.l lor two day*.

O/l A 4TH AV., IN THE STORK. .A YOl'MQ OIRLTO
o r r no chamherwork and pla'n sewing; con op> rato on

M heeler A Wliion'a maohloe. Can be leen at her presentemployer'*.

A H f AV., FIRST FLOOR..A FRENCH LADV

tra el wliT . frf J-DR"»h »"<' German, would like to

mtid Addre«* bov«! -V «oinS 10 *»">! « « chamber-

A 11 WEST RdTH ST., BETWEEN 9TH AND ltfTH
Trl I av*. A respectable girl to do cbamberwork anil
plain ie»i:i| or rii;iml>erworK and waiting, or to take care
of cbiliireu ; beat city reference.

400 WF.Rr SRTII ST..A R RSI*ECTABLE YOINO
0«> girl a* chambermaid and waitre**; haa good refer¬

ence from ia»t pl»c". Call for two day*.

10«J FAST 17T1I ST..A YODNO WOMAN TO HO
OO chamherwork and waiting; I* willing and obllg'ng;

no objf cti'.n to the country ; good city reference.

1 *-? Tl EA8T ST..A RESPECTABLE YOINGWO.
I'll) man a* chatnherma'd and waitrei*. Addrcia at

aloTe.

1 QH Sl> AV--A young woman AS CHAMBER-
M1 U maid and vHMMj Will ko a short dmUncc in tlio
co.intry good reference If required.
A QO 8TH AV., BETWEEN 418T AND 42D 8TS..A
tO >7 lady wtahea to find a nitnation for a young woman

Gt chnmberniaH and waitre**, or h* cook In a small private
family willing to assist Id tbe washing. Call for two days.
C | (1 6TH A V., BETWEEN MD ANO 83D STS..A

? »'i »" young girl a* chambermaid and watr***, or Will av
.1st In washing and Ironing In a am ill pr.vate fami.y ; belt
city reference.

1TH AV., BETWEEN AND R7TII STS., TN
the stamping atore.. Aa chambermaid orwaltreaa;

I* competent and oL>li^iti^ ; undoubted c.ty rcfrrencti. Ad-
M

/»f) I 80 AV.. BETWEEN 84TH AND 8.1TTI STS.-A
l)^T" resectable girl an chambermaid and waltrcs*; best
city reference. Inquire In tne bakery.

/.QQHrllAV., BETWEEN r«TII AND :(7TH STS. A
0^50 young woman an chambermaid and waltrea*, or as
waitre** alone; la capable for both; no object ion to the
count ry ; good reference. Call In the fancy store.

OA1 6TII AV., BETWEEN 4.VTII AND 4t Til KTS. -A
Ol I I respectable young woman an chnmbermaid and
wnltreaa can operate on Wheeler A Wilson'* maichne; lia*
the beat city reference; no objection* to the country for the
dimmer.

Q1 I 6 I'll AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO OIRL TO
Ol'r do chamherwork and waiting or chamherwork and
plain aewlng In a private famiiy beat reference.

y | | RD AV.. BETWEEN f.STII AND MTII SI'S..A
OlT reipectable younu woman a* chambermaid ami to
take care of children, or do general houaework in a amall
private family. Call or addrei*.

qq 1 8D AV., BETWEEN fiSD AND 54TH STS.-A RE-
no I ipectable girl aa chambermaid and waltre-a willing
and obliging b' at city reference.

Q/ir 81) AV., BETWEEN 47TH AND 4HTH STS.
0«/»J A Herman girl wi»h«* a iltnatlon to travel to Oer-
many or aa ehanr ermald. j
A GERMAN CATHOLIC GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID

an I ianiidrc*a or to do plain aewlng; no objection to
Childre ; city reference. Corner 6Jtb It. and 3d av. Call lor
wo day*.

llrranmnltprN and Hemnalremea.

1ST FLOt > R. FRONT ROOM, ai8 EAST 14TH ST.-
Faahionahle dre«a and cloak making; Sptng and Summer

Sinta, fti, uuwarda; Wrapper*, a i>H fit); alao, children'*
and mlaaf* garment* made to order; 1'atterna and Kaahlon
l'latea, cutting and baiting; terms ca*h. Call or addrea*.

Mr*. MAXWELL.

«)Q EAST '."ATI! ST., HETWEEN MADISON AND 4TH
» lO av-* A re*peclabl>' young woman a* acamstre"* one
who operate* on Orover A Baker'* machine; la willing to
asmat In rhaniberwork ; no object.on to the country. Ian be
leen at her present employer'* for two day*. j

4«> DOWNING ST..M. M., DRESSMAKER, HAVING
O moved to 83 Downing Mreet, wlahea her old ctti-

to ner* to ca on her, alio aomo private famllle*. I* making
up auita theai'. Call or addri**.

A ~ ELIZABETH ST.-AN AMERICAN LADV WOULD
I O like a lew more engagement* to go out by the day a*

drea*maker: ein cut, tit and trim In lh* Tateat laahion; can
make and tr in hata ami do ad kind* of One aewlng. Call on
or addrna Ml** CUdTKRCB.

r.(\ WEST 4MTII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).-A
' )i) young w. man a< aeainatr"aj and to wait on a lady, or
a* *eamatreaa and aec to a grown child. Call or addrem.

1/\Q WEST MD ST. LADIES' WHITE 81'ITfl MADE jlift/ to order, thoae who can *pprerlate good work may
call anil eiamlue it; price moderate; reference* given.

Mr*. iUAt'EV. |

1«J| WEST I6T1I ST.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN
J want* a few mora ensagem nt* by the dav to »ew ;
I* a very tine aewr by hand; ha* a (irovei A Baker'*
machine. Call on or addreaa Mn. 3. H. W.

1 AO WEST 88D ST.. BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TII AV9.,
i r »7 fit it floor. An American young woman aa first ol.iaa
aeama'reaa- can do all kinda of aewlng on Wheeler A Wll-
.on'a machine no objection* to aailat with the c«re of chil¬
dren hen city reler. nee.

OAQ EAST 8IST ST., NEAR 3D AV.-A RESPECTA-
ble girl aa aeamatreaa or to wall on a Inly ;no objec- J

t on to take care of gr owing children ; heat c ty relerence.

*>W) * EST 40TH ST..A YOI.'NO GIRL WISHES A
-I'' few more enjagementa by the day ; oan cut and fit ;
nnderatand* ail klmla or dreaa making.

4)1*1 WEST WTH ST..A «»IRL AS SEAMeTRKSS,
till £ and would do aonie light chambarwork. Call for
two Uay%

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALES.
DreMmnkrm and Sennainmm>

QQQ FAST I9TH ST. -A LADY DESIRES A 8ITTTA-
.. tlon for nn excellent a< amalreas, who has lived with

her 4ii years. Hhe thorough y unjtriunili itiov*r A Halter's
machine, and would he willing to oss.st la cburaberwurk or
the care of growing children.

'} 1 fl "EST '.'5111 Si\_A LAI.V LATELY FK(I»wi" France to go out by the day an seamstress In a
private family.

Q <1 WEST :;5TII ST., FIR.sr FEOOR.-A YOUMJ
w I L woman au seamstress ami lad/'i maid ; understandshalrlrrsatni;, drea«m»kliu; ami working sew' ng ma' bine*;
no objeition to assist with children or tnsmberwork. Beat
city reference.

QfTA WE8T 17T1I ST.-A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER£l)\t and f.iml'y seamatress wnnta a permanent place In
a yrivate family ; tooroitgVy und 'rstands ciittin* and fit'lngIndies' and children's tuns, can op'-rate 011 Wheeler A Wil¬

son's machine.

OKA WEST 80TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A TODNO
womsn as scaimtresa or dreaair.aV<T; understandsBll kind* of family sewing; wiahes to go to thn country forthe summer; can sew 00 tl.e machine; baa good references.

97/J 7TH AV., TOP FLOOR.AS JEAMSTRE83, BY A
I w woman who la a good dreasnaker and understandsthe sewing maotiino.

0/"k({ EAST 24TII ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM.-
. M 1 < » A respoctabie tlrl aa seamstress ; can cut and fit chil¬
dren's dresses city reference. Can be se»n for two days.
.)«>«? EAST 56TII ST. (RINO FOURTH BELLI. A

young girl in a private family as seamstress; nnn
cut and fit clilidien's dresses and operate on Wheeler A Wil¬
son's maohluc; take care of growing cbildrsu If required.
or I WEST SfTII ST.-A YOUNO OIRL AS SEAM-0()'r streia, or would take care of grown children; frstclass olty ml t-ri nee Irom last employer.
onr (rrn av., bktwbf.n nth and mth sts.-anttO'J experienced dreasmnker wants a few more cuati.m-
ers, to go out by the day ; cut* and trims In '.he French style;city reference.

4 1 C 6TII AV.. BETWEEN ?5TH AND 86TH STS.-A
\r l»/ first class dreaamaker would like to take a few mors
customers; specl.il attention paid to cutting and basting;terms moderate.

4fT 4 WEST '1ST ST.-A SEAMSTRESS WISHES A
»/ r few more engagement* hv the day or week ; nndrr-

stnnds dressmaklne an I ean operate on Wheeler A Wilsoi.'s
machine. Call ou or address fc. Mol'OLL.
4 07 flTII AV., NEAR H7TI1 ST., FIRST FLOOR,''I O 4 front..A Protesi»nt voting Herman girl aa seam¬
stress and to take enre of growing children, or to assist with
light chamlicrwork ; operates on Wheeler A Wilson's ma¬
chine; two years' best city reference from last plao".

8,1 Q «n AV., BETWEEN 61ST AND MO STS.-A8tO seamstress; first claas operator on Wheeler A Wil¬
son's machine ; can cut and fit ladles' and children's clothing;understands dresamaklns would assist In chnmber work on
in the e ire of children ; has no objection to the country; tbo
heat city reference.

A FIRST CUSS OPERATOR WISHES TO OO 0"T BV
tha dav or week In families: understands Wheeler A

Wilson's and Wllleo* A Uihhs' machines thoroughly and baa
some knowledge of dressmak.ng. Address for two days, A.
M., box lot) Herald oflke.

M
(Jenernl lion*errorIf, Ar«,

WFBT MTH ST.-A KESPECTABLE VOUNO WO-
man to do general homework : good reference.

nf\ WERT BROADWAY. ROOM NO. fc_A WOMAN OKI)"' experience to do L-eneral housework no objection to
tha country. Call for two days.

mlOTH AV., BETWhEN I«TH AND 17TH BTK. A
Protestant vonn'; woman to do general housework in

a small private family ; good reloronce.

mWEST !0TH ST.. IN THE REAR. A REBPECTA-
hle young girl, Mf landed, to OO general house¬

work in a small private family.
ion WEST 17TH 8T.-A RESPECTABLE VOUNOJ * »U girl to do reneral housework In a small family If a
good washer and Irouer; two years' city reierenco from last
place.
I OQ WEST IPTH ST. A RFSPECT ABLE OTUL TO POI . »0 general housework In a family; oliv or country; goodcity referenee.

1 (il WEST 97TH ST.-A VOUNO OIRL TO PO OENE-J"'l ral housework I11 a small private family ; best cityreference.

"I WEST 31ST ST..A RESPECTABLE OIKL TO POJ t) I gpnerai housework no objection to the country ; best
city reference. (Tall f< r two iays.

QQO EAST »TH ST., NEAR 8P AV..A RESPECT-^0«7 able young clrl. In a »mall fam'lT, to do housework ;
Is an eieellent waaher and Ironer; no objection to go a short
distance In the country poo reference.

O J -| WEST S?n ST., REAR HOUSE A RESPF.CTA-ZH l bla young girl, lately landed, to do general house¬
work in a sma 1 private family; willing and obliging.

Oil) WEST WITH ST., BETWEEN 7T1I ANO FT IIZ-'t-u avs..A young woman to do general housework In
a email privstn family six years' reterance from last place

OQ J 7TTI AV., NEAR MTH ST.-A VOUNO OIRL TO
do 'general housework or as chamh"rmald In a

boarding house ; has lived In respectable families at home.

OflQEAST 47TH ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2P AV8..*t\r£ To do general housework ; no objection to tha coun¬
ty I *ood city reference.

09i! east 31 ST ST..A YOUEO OIRL TO DO HOUSE.
. I. r work In a small private family ; ban good citv ref¬
erences.

097 WT8BT 11TH ST., REAR.-A CTRL TO TO
. i I general homework in a small private family; belt
reference*.

3«>n EAST 24TH bT., IN THE STORE.-A RESPE<T-
.M ' ait'e woman In do housework In a email tamfly;

no objection to the country; city reference.

OQ1 EAST 33D ST., THIRD FLOOR A RKSrECTA-
. »Oi ble K'rl to do general liou»ework In a small privatefamily ; good city reference.

O.I 7 WEST JWTH ST., THIRD FLOOR. BACK..A
. ' 1 I rnspcetahle girl, lately lauded, to do general house¬

work In a small private family.
OQO 8l» AV., OVER THE DRV OOODS STORE
OOl A rennectahlo woman to do housework in a private
family ; good city re: erence ; no objection to the country.

/inn BABT m* ST' SECOND FLOOR, promt
t"» " ' room. A srnm«tre«i, now disengaged, tn go out bythe day or week In families, with or without ber own ma¬

chine. Call on or addreu E. 0.

A HO WFBT 24T" ST..A OIRL TO DO OENERAL
t">7 bousewors In a smell private family ; good city re¬
ference.

i Lfl WEST 418T ST..A YOUNO (iIRL TO DO GEN-
H r"' prnl hotmework in a small private family; food
reference. Call for two dav*.

7(1 !H AV., TOP FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
I TT young woman to do hon«ework; is a good plaincook, washer snd imner; good city reference.

QOt 2D AV._TO DO OENERAL HOUSEWORK, RY
< . . ' a good plain cook, warher aud Ironer andn^ood
baker.

1 fW7 :D AV- BETWEEN MTH AND 55TH STS.-A
re«j>eriah|e ynting girl to do ceneral hoimework

in a small private family ; is a good washt r and ironer; good
city reference.

IIonNrkerprrs, Arc.

]6Tn ST., CORNER OF THE BOWFRY.-AN AMERI-
can widow as housekeeper han a little girl five tears

old; no objection to the country; good releience. Call 011
Wednesday, or address for three days.

7 MARION ST. AN AMERICAN LADY AS HOUSE-
keeper In a widower's lami y ; city reference. Call for

two days.
I r ELIZABETH ST..AN AMERICAN WOMAN AS

'!".) housekeeper In a hotel or private family; has a thor¬
ough know'edge of the same. Address Mrs. MKRhTT.

m BROADWAY, TRINITY Bl'ILDINO, BASEMENT,
room A..A middle aged w'dow lady as housekeeper

In a re»pectahie family, or as travelling companion to an In¬
valid ; has had experience In sickness. Address.

no BTH AV., BETWEEN MTH AND 17TH STS.-AS
_ housekeeper or companion, bv a first class woman,

either city or conntrv ; eevtral years' city reference. Apply
to her resent emp overs.

II < 5TH AY..A RELIAKLK WOMAN WANTS TO
11 take enarge of a house lor a family leaving the cny

for the summer or during their sb»ence to J- uroi o 1 erfect
care of bouse and furniture; best city reference for tne past
It) years.

"I CJ WEST 10TII ST. TWO MIDDLE AOED AMERI-
can women to take charge of a house In the aise?< -e

of the family, for the summer ; can give reference as to char¬
acter and ability. Call for three days.

mo WEST I0TH ST..A FAITHFUL, F.FFICIFNT
») w 'man, with one child, wishes to take charge of a

house for tne summ-r, or would like a f' w gentlemen's
wishing; best reference. Address Mrs. C. Ring fourth bell.

BAST HD fT..Aft WORriNO HOUSEKEEPER
O" In a lirst class hotel or geiitlem»n'» fainllv ; cm

speak the French language fluently an I understamis French
cooking; good knowledge of tbe London business (last sr-

r veil from hngland); good reference. Can be seen for two
days.
fiA.i 6TH AV..WANTED. BV A RESPECTABLE
U" r man and wife, a gentleman's house to take care of
for the summer; Lest city reference.

e>OU 6TH AV.-A WIDOW LADY AS HOUSMK1EFEB
It O in a widower'* family ; no objection to the country.

Call for two days.

A COMPETENT MIDDLB-A'lED WOMAN WANTS A
situation as housekeeper. Address HOUSEKEEPER,

bos IIB Herald Uptown Branch olllr*, 1,2411 Broadway.

ATOUNO LADY DESIRES A SITUATION AS H0U8E-
keener In a widower's family ; Is capable and aecorn-

plisbed. Adiiress WAi.WORTH, Herald olllce.

A N EXPERIENCED LADY, WHOSE 8TCDY AND
J\ practice it will he to make home pleasant, desires to
take charge of a widower's family. Address X. COBD,
Herald oitice.

AVOUN-1 LADY OF EXPERIENCE AND BE8PE0-
lability. good address snd srolabillty, wants a position

as housekeeper or to teach children willing to make herself
useful. Address I/. It. 11., llernld ofllC".

AYOUEO AMERICAN WOMAN as HOUSEKEEPER
to a gentleman, or would take charge of a linen room

In a hole' references given and required. Address 11. 11.,
Ileraid office. 1

A WIDOW LADY OF EXPERIENCE IN HOU8K-
ke 'pins wishes for such a situation In a family where,

K d'^lred, sh" oan ssslst In dressmaking; reference given.
Address Mrs. M. KINSLEY, Herald office.

AY01K0 LADY (AMERICAN) OF REFINEMENT
and Intelligence, wishes to superintend tbr household

affairs of a gentleman's family; feels bersel: capable of
giving satlefaotlon In every respect beet of references as to
character and respect ability. Address A. K., 106 Washington
*t., HrookJyu, or call Thursday, Friday or Saturday evening,
between 6 ana V o'eioi k.

HOUSEK EEPER'S SITUATION WANTED -BY A
thorough and competent housekeeper of mlJdie age, In

a hotel or rnvate family ; eountrv or city best reference as
to qualification and cbaractei. Addiese Mis. BEL 11N. sta¬

tion B, urand st.

HITTJATIONS WANTEO.FEMAIJR*.
Hcnitkrrprrs 4cr.

HOUSEKEEPERS POSITION DBSIBKD-BT AN
American lady ; la not afraid of work. Call on or ail-

dreM Mr*. K. WILSON, 80th at., first hou«e *Mt ol Hroad-
way.

tlTANTED-A POSITION AS HOUSEK KKPKR, BT A
I" young and accomplished lady, without friend*; widower

preferred. Address A. MORTlMhlt, Herald olBce.

I.taoilrrmfih ft'.
OQ WEST 18TH HT.-A8 FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
jO in a private family ; understands French llntlng In alt
it* branches willing to c> In the country for the summer;l'**t city reference. Call ror two <Uy».

mlHTII ST., SKCOND FLOOR, BACK ROOM.- A
respectable young girl to aaal<t with the washing and

Ironing and upatalr* work, or would do general homeworkforaimall private family; good oily reference.

Ill WERT SOTH ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN ASIII llrat clasa laundres* no objection* to go a short dU-
t.mce In to* country ; beit reference.

mWF.ST 20TH ST. -A COMPETENT OIRL A9
laundress, or a* rhnmbermald and to do line wasblugand Iron'ng; thoroughly understands her business; unexcep¬tionable city reference.

mEAST MO ST., IN THE RKAR..WASHINO,
Ironing or housecieanlng for 91 P«r day by a Scotch

woman.

1 ro ttfst iirrn st.-as lai niiress and ciiam-
l*)Jj bermaid; a smart young g!rl In the abore capacitywho can furnish live year* of trie beet rclerence from her
lait place I* of a kind and obliging disposition.
1 r\fl WEST lll'H ST., REAR, ROOM NO. «.-A RE-

speeUble woman want* to ta<re fam ill**' or gentle¬men'* washing at her own residence; bent reference can be
given.

911 6T" AV.-A first class laundress toZ, I I. take In washing at her own residenee; underatand*
her bnifne** thoroughly ; good reference. Call, or addius*
hardware (tore.

91 r\ Wf ST brTH BT.. NEAR 7TH AV. A PROTEST-I . ) nnt girl as lirat cIhii laundre** ; underatand* flutiujf ;
no objection To the country; city re'erence.

n-in WEST 57TH ST A UKPBOTAILK 01Mj as-I'l laundress; thoroughly understands her business;
country preferred good city reference.

OOO EAST 47TII ST. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
would like a few gentlemen'* or a anikll tamily'waahlng at her own home.

200 WFST 1«TII ST., BITWKCN 7TH AND ®T1I0'» av». A* llrnt class laundress in a private faiud) ;beat city reference given. Can be *ecn for two day*.

23 r EAST 220 ST., FO'RTH FLOOR, RACK ROOM.*¦"A Protectant girl an laundren ; good city reference.

9A A KART IflTH PT-A RERPFCTAHLR OIRL AS
ATIJ first clku laundress; undetsland* all kind* of
tluting and Hno w-sUng ; but city reference. Can be **cn
for two days.

9/1 Q WKRT <'ST ST., Tlimi) FLOOR, back ROOM..
Ladies' and rentlemen'* and fauiidea' waahlng, and

to do Anting by machine.

97O 71,1 *V "A YOUNO WOMAN AS LAUNDRI.SS
t. I ' ' In a prlyat" family; understand* French llutlng;three year*' reference from last place. Call or address.

09 ft WEST SBTH ST., FIRST FLOOR. A COMPETENT
laundress wishes gentlemen's or families' washing ;

understands tinting good city lcforencB. Call fur two days*
WRST <HTI1 ST. -A RKSI'ECTARLE WOMAN TO
take In washing or to go out working by the day.331
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019 WEST "5TIT ST..A NEAT. TIDY OIRL, WITH
O Jr excellent city reference, as Ural class laundress un¬

derstands all kind* of' fluting; or as chambermaid and wait
res*. Can bn aeen for two (lays.
0"0 WEST 2«TH ST.-A RFSPF.CTAItLR OIRL AS
»>.)£ first class foundress: understands all kinds of ilut-
lng ; best city reference from her laat place.

7TH A V., FIRST FLOOR.- A RKSPRCTABLE
Jj' > woman desir<*s to take some gentlemen's or ladles'

waahlng to her bouse ; beat city reference.

A «>Q .TITH ST., ROOM 17.-A RESPECTABLE
T'I»J woman lo go out by the day as laundress or lious .-

cleaner ; relerencu ,f required.
A A O 3T> AT., IV THE FURNlTf'RF STORE. A YOUNO

c>rl laundress; understands all the branches re-
quired ; has good city reference.

r-|9 WF.8T 27TH ST..A RKSPKCTA RLE VOHNO
' ' 1 .j woman to go out by the day to w lah or to do house-
clennlng; or would take the washing h'ime.

WFST IITH ST.-A WOMAN TO OO OUT BY
the dav to wash and Iron.518

7 IQ WEST 6HTH ST., NF.AR DTH AV., FOURTH
I tO Coor..A mapectabln married woman would like a
few gentlemen'a washing.

0 70 *. *YmONE BLOCK FROM CENTRAL PARK..
»» I w A competent person to do gentlemen'* or family
washing at her residence ; can do up One linen and fluting;
good teference.

>'ur«Mf dee.

6 WEST 17TH ST., NEAR ISTH AV.A VOUNG GIRL
as puree, or would like to trnvel with a family ; no objec¬

tion to the country ; hat excellent reference.

til WEST S6TH ST..A MIDDL F. AHF.n WOMAN AS
_ L children's nnrse ; 1* competent to take charge of an 1u-

fnnt from Itn birth. Call from lu to 1 nt present employer'*.
99 NORTH MOORE ST.-AN ELDERLY LADY AS

monihlv nurse; wmiM take care or an Invalid or
would do lltht work In a private family not menial. Best city
reference.

99 WEST 54TH ST.-A GERMAN GIRL AS NlRSE
.Jij an<l seamstreaa.

9«> WEST 44TH ST.. BETWEEN 6TH AND BTH AVS.--
j~i*t A respectable married woman aa wet nurte, with *
full breast or milk ; no objection to travel with a lady.

40 WEST 11TH ST. -COMPETENT YOUNO WOMANit as clilM't nurte ; Is capable of taking churge of an In¬
fant ; Is willing to travel with a lady ; reference from present
employer.
|7 WEST 471H ST.A LADY WISHES TO FIND A4 | situation tor a Protestant woman as nurse: has lived
with her over five veirs; Is perfect y faithful and trust¬
worthy. ( an be seen at present emplorer's.

l\(\ CENTRE ST..AS WET NLRSE; FRESH BREAST
» (U of milk ; good reference.

/»9 WEST WASHINGTON PLACE. -A RESPECTABLEl)^ person as Infant's nnrso ; can take entire charge very
t xp-rlenoed; good reference.

(> \ EAST MTH ST-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
I 't nurse and plain sew er, or to do chamberwork an I a-i-
alit In wnlting; no objection to the country; good reference.
no MACDOrQAL ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTEST
» "O ant girl as nurse and chambermaM.

90 NORFOLK ST. A RESPECTABLE PERSON, CA-
it pable or' taking care of an Infant from Its birth, or

would do upi'alr* work.

QO Ht'DSON ST. AS WET NURSE BY A HEALTHY
O *J young woman.

mWEST 45TH ST. A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL,
aged 14, to take care of a child; best reference

from pn-seiit employer.

1HQ WEST aSD ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ASJLUO nnrnej can take care of ahlldren from their Infancy ;
can al«o operate on Wheeler k W ilson's machine good oily
refer no>.

n9 WEST 20TH ST., IN THE RFAIt A RE8PECTA-
ble young «irl as nurs*> in a private family ; Is Willing

to assist with chaiuberwork ; goo I eterence.

]()[) 7TH AV, BETWEEN 1GTH AND 17TH ST9. -AI..'' respectable young girl as nurse and to do l.glil
chamberwork; no objection to the eonntry (. r the summer.

19 i WEST Ktn ST. -AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
_ r young worn in aa infant's nurse; fully competent to

take entire charge and bring Hup by the bottle ; beet rufci'-
ence.

1 .)(' WEST ROTH ST., BETWEEN fiTH AND 7TH
.1.1) aw.A respectable woman as child's nurse; under-
stands the ore of a baby raited on tbe bottle; also a firat
waitress; best city reft-rence.

1 '-11 WR9T WT" 8T BETWEEN 8TI1 AND 7TH AVS.-
|»>L A respectab'e plrl s« nurse and sesmttress In a pri¬
vate family; no objection to the country ; good city rtltr-
enw.

1«>0 WEST IHTII ST. A RE8PECTABLB YOUNG WO-
«>< ' man »s nurse; could take charge of 11 baby from

birth no objection to the country ; bus good city reference.

1/11 WEST MTH ST., REAR -AN AMBRICAN PRO-
JiL testint girl as nurae and to do pla n sewing no
objection to go a short distance In tho country ; good elty ref¬
erence from last place.

1A A WEST WITH ST.-A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
t r man as Infant's nur-e; Is lully capable of taking

entire charge and to bring it up by the Bottle ; unexception¬
able city reference; no objection to the country.

ISO WEST 18 fH ST., REAR, KIKiM NO S.-A YOUNG»)*) girl, 17 jcart of age, to lake care of children and do
tener.il ho usework ; no objection 10 (He country nrtt cia»a
reooinmendaliont from last place.
"I (Tf* EAST MTH ST-A COMPETENT NURSE ; CANJ«)t) take Hie entire rare of a baby or growing chli-fren ;
can do all kinds of plain tewing; twelve wars' reference no
objections to toe couatry. Call for two dayt at ber present
«'io|i.oy#r't.

1 &Q BAST WU HT ' "EAR LEXINGTON AV.-A LADV
J " )' wishes to prooure a situation for a Protestant nursa;
Is competent to takt tbe entire charge of children.

17H "t'LBERRY ST.. ROOM 14.-A RESPECTABLE.
1 4 * ' n'rl, about 14 yean or aga, to take care of ckii
dren.

1QO GOLD ST.. BROOKLYN.A RESPECTABLE
l.MF married woman as wet uurte; beet city reference.
Call for two dayt. ;¦

I)A1 EAST UTH ST, CORNKRHD AV., TOP FLOOR.-
i." 1 A >oung Welth wotnan aa wet nurte; milk tlx
weeks old.

9f\«» WEST87TH ST, FRONT ROOM. A COMPETENTi,' 11) woman at mfant't nurte ; can take a baby from ita
birtb, or tend growing children and do plain sewing; aeveral
years' city reference.

9Aft WEST '26 TH ST., NEAR 7TII AV.-A RBfePBCT'&\1 ab'e Protestant t erson at nurte for an inrant ; can
tew : best city reference ; city or eonntry preferred.

OI fi WEST 80TH ST., TOP FLOOR.-A YOUNi» PRO-Z LO teatint girl to take care or children and do lightwork tip sta' v

m 7 WEST S7TH ST, FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A RE-wl I tpeetabifl Protestant girl as nurse and to do plain
sewing ; It willing and obliging: guud retereuce; no objec¬
tion to go In the country. Callfor two days.

999 WFST 27TH ST..A RESPECTABLE UIRL AH
Ldtj£i nurte; t» capable of taking the entire charge of a
Child from its birth beat city reference from latt p ace.

*AST MTH RT., TOP FLOOR, FRONT ROOM.-
A respectab'e girl as nurse; would lake care of a

baby from Its birth or tome growing i-bll lr 11. an I wlil be
round most obliging , beat raitreuce if requlr*4 Call or ad-
ares*

Ni I I'ATIOJIH WANTCT-FEnALES^
Nunwa, 4cr.

KAHT <7Tn ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
~ ' fmr"' .P'l "¦trniU'W M city r«r«rmc«.

9,17 'T" AV rA <-(»",etent youno woman am
*jg. mi mmtrM. ; ti fully competent to taksWWIWtt>n< of I baby ; (M come well rwrnimndid.

248 rJiri3"*," A TO< K" PEOrERTABTOIRfc,I yj witn good r«r>ri-nw«, u niunie or chambermaid.

?-r>« jSjigrt»irjss,iSifaig3a? . » ". "« > ~

57.S 7TT1 A V.- A TWIO OIRL AH CHILD'SZi I 'I nurae; underatanda taking care of aa Infant
city reference. imtmm Bee*

OAf' WF8T 4TH ST., NEAR 11TH.-A RESPECTA-«IV»U ble widow u nurae; fully competent to taknchare* of an Infant or email children ami to <ln arwlng eat
city referenoe. Can be iaan for two daya

Qfk4? EAST IU> ST..A VERY EttPECTABLE uiRt,
. MM) to take car** of two ltu'e glrla or to wait on a lia»iy ;willing to travel tty obilgln* and kind ; beat rcfariunie from
taut employer. Can be aeen for two daya.

QOQ EAST f>9TH ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND »D AVH. .

«).)»> A amart young girl, aged IS, to take earn of a baby.
QQA tlWiW ST. -AS NUR8K AND SEAMSTRESS ;

» ran take charge of nn Infant from lie birth ; excellent
city refiNM Call for two .l»ya.
. » J r FAST OTH ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVH
.A neat, tidy girl to take earn of children or 10 do
light hotiaework no objection lo the country for aumtane
moiiliia, lii-sl elnmuoe.

QC I WWT 89TR 8Tm TOP floor.-A YOUNO WO.
a it ) I man aa imrae and aeamalreaa la a Drat claaa opera*
tor on Wheeler A Wilaon'i maoliftH*.
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3r.n west jsn st., bf.twef.n 8th andsth avs.
» M ) A I'roteatant young woman lo take carw of children

or would do chmnberwork. Can be aeen for two daya at her
present employer's.

«J7«» WEST fi2D ST.. BETWEEN HTH AND 9Tlt
. r I > ) ¦<«. -A rmpertnMe young woman aa wet nurao; no
objection to go In the country beet relerence If required.

1ST A V., BETWEEN 22D AND » NTS., FIRST
lloor, iront mom. A person In a nice prlratn family

to take care fit a ba y. Can come wall recommended front
bar In wl place, where elie lived elgbt years.

inn RAST 2flrH RESPECTABLE MARBIR0
'I'"' woman aa wel nurae In a respectable family. Call
for two <laye.
iniT EAST 1"TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
T' ' room..A yoiinK girt, lately landed, to take care of
children ami >lo light ubambcrwork, or would do honaework
lor a email family.

CANAL ST.-A YOUNO WOMAN A8 WET
nurae.428
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4 op WEST IfiTII ST , BETWEEN 9TII AND MTH
>11 I ava.- A reapectable married woman aa wet nurao.

Call lor two daya.

J lO WFST tirrn ST., FIRST FLOOR.A RESPECTA-
I I « > ble crl aa nurae and to assist In chamborwork ; la

willing and olillglng good reference. Call or addreaa for two
daya.

WMt I9VH PT. -A YOHNO OIRL AS NL'R.^B
an'l aeamaireaa; cltr refer<-nce.

A rQ TTH AT., BETWEEN 8IT1! AND MTII STS._A
)0 reniiectatilf girl aa nurxe and acamatreaa or aa

elinmbcrraaiil ; no objection to tho country tor tbe Rummer ;
beat city reference.

CAQ WFST MTII ST. A YOUNO AMERICAN OTRI*
i)llj aa nttrae ami to rlo plnln sewing ; no objection to a
ahort illatnnc c In the country. *

fit) !ITII AV..A PROTESTANT f.'IRL AS NURSE;
» ) I . 1 can take endrn charre of nn Infant no objections
to trarel to Europe or t'nlllornla; lieat I'.v refcremv.

r«>Q WEST 2IITH sr..A KMAHT. INTELLIOEBT
. girl in m'nd a baby and to m ike heraelf generally
tiaefnl ; brat clly reference. Call for two daya.
/ww» F AST 1 '.Til ST., tRCOND FLOOR A MBIPBOT-()1/U ai.le I'roteatant girl na chlld'a nurae and to do aew-
Inc or clinmi'crwnrk and arwing ; no objection to go to tho
country for the aiimmer; tood city reicrenoe. Call for two
da»B.

QA/1 tiril AV.-A RBSPECTABLR YOUNO MAR*
Ot Ml rlcil woman, 'iJ year* old, wlih a freah hreaat of
milk, will take a baliy 01 reacectable parenta to wet nurae at
In r own liome, wlii-ro the will gtve It tbe care of a mother.
Ring ihlrd bell. w

QOQ flr" AT.. BETWEEN «TH AND WTH STS.A
0U0 middle agnd woman aa nurae ; la oapable of takhur
care of an Infant from Ita birth; no objection to go In ttw>
country; beat city raferunce glren. Can be aeon for two
daya.

> urn AV., IN THE RTORB A COMPETENT
v

perion aa chlld'a nurae, or to do plain aewing.

APROTf STANT WOMAN AS NURSE; WOULD LIKK
to trarel to Europe with a family ; la competent to take

the entire charge of children. Addrexa box t,7At) Poet office. I

YOUNO CHILDREN OH INFANTS CAN OBTAIN A
mother'* ore ><nd protection. In a healthy location, by

adcre*aliii; NURSE, box 1X1 llerul.l odice.
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Wallm*M Aec.

11Q WEST 1CTII ST . NF.AR 6T1I AV..A REHPECTA-'
1 In tiln girl as waitress; four Tear*' city reference; no
objection to a private hoarding hone*.

IO I EAST 24TII ST., FIRST nODSE FROM LEJINO-
O't tonar. A good wiltrni or chambermaid; would,

go to tns country fur the summer cau be seen at present
employer's.

_____

1 A O WEST B"ITII ST..A COMPETENT YOCNO WO-
J +0 man as first clan* waitrr»*. in a private family, or l<»
do chamberwork nn<l pl»<n sewing; beat city referenee ; n<r
objection to go a (hurt distance In the country for the sum¬
mer.

1 **** l"TH PT.-A YOUNO QtltL AS WAITRESS
1>m) snd chambermaid In private family; can {In tlie
best city reference.

OH WEST *7TH NT., BACK ROOM AS FIRST CLASS.jl't) waitrmn will asalat In ctiamberwork ; city or coun¬
try I eat city references.

roo rrii av., bftwfkn arm and stth sts..a
« l» fej reap«utaii|e girl an roninei nt waitress In a private

family ; thoroughly understand* her duties beat city refer¬
ence.

. >1 Q EAST 83D ST..AS FIRST CLASS WAITRESS
. I I t-i and chambermaid In a private family ; haa no obiee-
t on to co to the country ; haa tUe beat city relerence from

lier taat employer.

f(W\mi AV., R<> IM NO. 8..A YOCNO (URL AS
waitresn ana chambermaid or waitress alone In a

private fam> y. t an ) rodnee the beat city reference.

1QA8TH A V., BETWERN 29TH AND *fTII STS..1 t'rat lloor, bark room..A intertable young woman,
aa first Huss waltresa and chambermaid ; heat city refer¬
ence; city or country.
rol (5TII AV., CAP SEORE.-AS KIRST CLASH WA1T-
. ». ) I ress in a private fnmllv thoroughly understand*
her dutlea; unexceptionable city reference.

."('.7 ul> AV, HKTWEF.N R7TH AND JWTII HTS FlltsT
tit) I floor, front. A aniart, willing cirl »a waitress;
would aaaiit in chamberwork, would g j to the country; beat
city reference.

1 7 BROADWAY, NF.AR MTU ST.-A YOUNO
1 ..) 1 I pi rl n« w.i'itr eaa. or as chambermaid and seam*
stress belt city reference.

1 HQO BROADWAY A RESPECTABLE, CORFU-
I . tent girl ai waltresa; willing to asatat with the

w iibing; a abort distance in the country preferred ; excellent
city reference. '¦ 1

Hn« '«llmipaii«,

NCITY HALL PLACE.TWO OIRLS AH PANTil*'
gtrli.

_

"I Q BEACH ST, NEAR VA RICK.-TO LA DIRS OF
J.i ' negh CIS I education. -A lady well qualified and ikllful

In teaciiitig K'v Hfl rlfale lesions in the English branches,
either at her residence or that of the pupil : a. ecial attentioo
givin to English 'irnmmar. Addres< TEACHER.
in MARION ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK KOOM A
0 L widow lady In a email family, widower or bachelor.

01 LAFAYETTE PLACE..AN INVALID, WIIO HAS
OL hn.l an eiiensltfe business experience, and who writes

a One ban l, leilrea einp'oyment aa a copyist, or would aeL
aia conlltlential MMuuenato. Addreai Mr. ¥. MILLER.

| r DELANCEY ST., IN THE HHoE STOKE. A RR-
'l . ) auectabia <;errm»n girl to travel with * fimil'y to En-
rope and return giwd rei erenoe can be kiTen. Call for ten
daya.
r - ffFlT 31D ST. AH titlVi RNKSS OYBR SMALL
»). I children y a jponng lady jmt returned from boarding
.< hool. Cm i'i ie«u for three dnri.

1 AQ SI) AV., IN TUB HAIRDRF.SSER'S STORE.-A
I III! t»ui>« w»man hi lady'n maid and lirit rma French

hair Jrnaaer and French dra«<m»ker, cutter and litter: alao
trimmings; doea up ladiei' ttne lacee ; entirely understanda
ber buiiueSK wishes lo travel. Can be «een lor two daya.

11Q WEST aOTH ST.. BF.TWEKN fiTII AND 7TK
11'/ av*.. In the rear..A reapeclable woman to go out
housecieanlng or washing.

1 *>Q WEST 80T1I ST., SECOND FLOOR..A COLORED
A^O g rl aa ladv'a maid to travel with a family to En-
ropc, or a lew ladies' bair to dress by the week.

7 rirt BTII AV.-A LADY GIVES LESSONS IN KNU-
I »y«) Hull branches, drawing, pamtliig, peiiinauaUlp, wax

fowrs, photograph coloring photographs painted ; leaaona
ail hour*. Call on or address TEACHER.

1 f ' t WEST 50TH ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S. A
lot reapeclable vou ng girl lo go with a family to Europe ;
no objection to take care of children.

OO/t EAST S6TII ST. -A RESPECT ABLE OIRL Ad
ZmU chlldren'a maid In a private family.

O'iQ RA8T 86TII ST. -AS CASHII R OR BOOK-
«-»»./ keeper, by a lady perfectly con: peteni. Call to-day.

OQQ ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND KTII AVS. A
mt'J reanectab>e woman to work by day or week In a

private fain iy, to come home at nights II a goo plain cook,
washer and irouer ; willing to do liousetilHanliig. Beat r«fer-
eneea given.
')n t MOTT ST., TOP FLOOR. FRONT HOOM. -A
OvT younu girl to alt' nd a confectinnery, or would lake
charge Of a liuan room In a hotel or read to an Invalid ; best
city reference. Call or address.

_____

?J/\Q EAST MTU ST.-A8 LADY.S MAID, OR WOULD
tM lake charge of one or two chlldr, n, by a very re-

SpectaMe voun^ peraon, aieakin. KrenchaBO I.n^luh ; wool I
travel to Europe or througb Ibe .States; good reierenea. Call
or address.

.J«7 ¦»' PEARL ST., BROOKH N .A UOVkKNAM,
tJ | ») competent to teich English, French, mua.e and
drawing, for (be "iimmer, If not longer, in the eouatry ; good
references. Apply to or address Mrs. DEAN.

.>01 HTH AV. TO!' FL'IOK. A KKSPKCTABLK
l)t71 couple, either In the oily or country, a g<«xl home
being more an object than salary, references giren and ie-

(julred.
A 1(1 WIST I9TH sr., U)f FU).»«, i.u> u<.
T l" A Protestant ernon in a respectable iainlly aa a ly'a
maid an fir-t c!a*« »cain»'re« run cut and nt or la Ilea,
drena bur ind work on Wheeler ? Wilson's machine; <m t
re erente, no ob|»wtion to go lo the country. Can l>e sri>;\
until suitet*


